Application for Temporary Library Membership for Intending Research Masters and Doctoral Candidates

Instructions

- This form is for use by all departments for candidates who are applying for admission into research masters and doctoral degrees at the University of Auckland and for those who have been accepted into a research masters or doctoral degree, but have not yet commenced their enrolment. This membership will give full access to Library services including interlibrary loan and the University’s NetAccount for a maximum of six (6) months.
- This form is to be completed by the candidate and their Supervisor/Head of Department.
- All applicants must have applied for admission at the University of Auckland. This should be done using Student Services Online for masters students or the doctoral Expression of Interest (EOI) for doctoral students: (http://www.auckland.ac.nz/uoa/home/about/apply-now-page/). Please contact the Graduate Centre for further information.
- For further information on Library Services contact Elizabeth McKenzie, Lending Services Librarian, phone 3737599 ext 88042, email eh.mckenzie@auckland.ac.nz or log on to www.library.auckland.ac.nz.

1. CANDIDATE DETAILS

Please provide Library borrowing privileges to:

Family Name  Given Name/s
Student ID No.  Email Address

Note: Candidates must have applied for admission, prior to submitting this form.

2. DEPARTMENT DETAILS

For the Degree:  Masters  PhD  or, Doctor of
Department/School candidate is preparing Masters Research or Doctoral proposal for
Senate approval is expected  /  /  

3. SUPERVISOR DETAILS

Name of Supervisor
Phone number
Email address

Signature of Supervisor or HoD
Date

Please submit the completed form to the Graduate Centre for processing. An AUId card can then be obtained from the ClockTower Student Information Centre. The ID card may be used the next weekday.